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Greensboro, N. C., May 24th- .-
The Board of Aldermen of Greens-
boro at a meeting last night authorized
the ttreet commissioner to borrow $50,-00-

'for the purpose of continuing the

Bingham School, Mebane, May 23.

At tha commencement exercises of King
ham School, Mebane, N. C, the Uni-

versity of North Carolina scholarship,
which is given to the student who at

IS SOLE AGENT FOR THE
Negro Died Instantly White Man Lived Eight

Hours. Death Reveals HisSILK MULL

All Colore, 20c Values reduced to 12 12 l-2- c

OF
tains the highest average in his studies-

Identity. Relatives In

Kentucky. "Crawford" Shoe
work of grading and paving streets of
the city. In furtherance of the action,
the Mayor was authorized to execute
five notes payable eight months after

PLAIN SILKSFANCY i
Special to Journal.

Greensboro, May 24. Five convictsdate for $10,000 each with interest at
six per cent Under a recent ordi

IN COLORS
AND broke camp this morning and guard1 Children's White Duck Caps FOR MENnance requiring abutting property own Horney killed Jesse Tomlinson, negro,ers to pay one-for- th the expense of

paving, this means the expenditure of

and which is worth $60.00 in tuition
was awarded to Mr. Lenoir Thomas
Avery, son of Hon. A.C. Avery of
Burke Co. Mr. Avry was distinguish-
ed in deportment and scholarship during
the year. The Washington and Lee
University scholarship was given to
Mr. Charles Carroll Burton, son of the
lata R. 0. Burton, Esq., of Wake Co.
Mr. Burton also made a speech of mark
ed excellence in the final debate. The
University of Tennessee scholarship

was given to Mr. Thomas Jennings
Hackney, of Wilson.

nd John B. McMillan, white, the lat-

ter lived eight hours, the negro died in ANDanother $100,000 here for street im
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY stantly.provement The Supreme court of the

State having in a recent decision de-

clared that "water sewerage and good
McMillan was taken to High Point

"The Patrician"

ALL SIZES at 25c.
i

ladis Silver, Gilt Belts

AT 25c

hospital, and just before death, revealn F. TARVIS. stree s were "necessary expenses of a
ed his identity as being Brent Morey,city" the constitutional requirement of
from Lexington Kentucky. He wasvote of approval by the people for

The Bible prize was given to Miss FORjWOMEN.
Emma Kerr Craig, of Orange, whose
average for the year was 991. 1 he

sentenced here in February for forgery
after having victimized the banks and
social circles of this city. He pleaded

guilty but never would tell of his peo

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE Latin medal was obtained by Mr. Jos

borrowing money did not apply in such
cases, is the motive power behind this
oft repeated borrowing of money with-

out a vote of the people by Greensboro's
city authorities. A splendid new city
water works- - extention is now being
ing completed with money borrowed

"No Shoes Wear Bettereph Otto Frye, of Costa Rico, C A.
The history prise went to Miss Susan
Jane Chandler, who stood first in scholar
ship in school. As Bingham is a boys

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Chureh

ple, and until just before his death, re-

fused always to say even to his lawyers
who he was.under the same decision of the Supreme

court without a vote authorizing it.
Singing Class of The

Oxford Op Asylum,

school, however, Miss Chandler did not

receive a scholarship. The "Mary Pey

ton Gray" Essay medal, which is named The office of supervisor of street
work was created, and Mr. J. Giles

in honor of the Principal's mother, was seeeeeeeeesee aa leiiieseeeeeeeeeesttttteiiaPoashee was made superintendent, at a- --r obto'ned, after a close contest by Mr
salary of $1,000.

Odar Lee Bailty, of Orange, whose
r

When he revealed that he had a

father and two sisters living in Lexing-

ton, he extracted a promise of secrecy
but the hospital attendant gave the se-

cret away. He asked to be buried as a
pauper in High Point; leaving valuable
diamonds and watch and chain on de-

posit in bank to a Greensboro friend
whom he had swindled.

ubject was St, Paul. Mr. Richard25 SPECIAL LINEN SALEMayFriday Twin Freezers, two flavors at oneSugg, of Wilson earned off the prize inJ MERELY A HINT time. M. E. Whitehurst & Co.science, as he obtained the highest
grade in that department Tha Mathe

High Handed Graftmatics medal was won by Mr. Lee
Under Auspices of St John's Davenport, of Pitt county and the Eng Special to Journal

lish medal bv Mr, Samuel Anderson

In striving to better both your
physical and financial condition, you
cannnot err in buying your Groceries
of

Philadelphia, May 24. In the Penn
Lynch, of Orange.

sylvania Railway investigation which is

Lodge No. 3, A F. & A. M.

MOST ATTRACTIVE CONCERT

PGR A MOST WORTHY CAUSE

At Bingham much stress is laid upon
being conducted here, it developed to

BOARD OF VISITORS

Appointed to A & M College by Governor

Penmanship and for years the writing
of the Zanerian Pen Art College, of day that the railway officials and em
Ohio has been taught This session

H. C. ARMSTRONG Admission 25c. Life Insurance Co. at Wilmington.the medal for the greatest improve
ployees had received large Bums of

money from coal operators in order to

get favor frond the corporation in the
ment was won by Mr. Arthur Daven Special (o Journal:

WE PLACE ON SALE

Friday Morning
A big lot of Waist and Dress Linen Lawns, Table Linens
and Napkins, Linen Towels, to., and will offer them at a
price that should interest every woman in the city :

86c Quality, fine sheer Linen at 69c

60c quality, extra good value 44c

50c quality' just the thing for suits 39c

40c quality, a regular 60c selkr at 32c

26c quality, best quarter number at 20c

36c quality, Linen Lawn at 26c

$1 00 quality, Linen Damask 7Uc

0c quality, Linen Damask 44c

68 inch Unbleached Dama4k at 30c

Phone 174. 4 Middle btreer. ...j Raleigh, May 24. Governor Glennport, of Pitt Co., and the prize for the
second greatest improvement went to way of rates.
Mr. William Hinton Andrews, of
Orange. and retain yourDrink Dr. Pepper

In the athletic contest Mr. Walter E.

D A Tompkins, W S Prim-

rose, W H Rogan, and E M Koonce as

the board of visitors of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College, for a term of

six years.

youth and health.
Hutchins won the "100 yard dash",
'putting the shot ' ', 1 'the potato race' 'Lawn Swings I Mrs. Davis Suffers Relapse

and "the high jump." Mr. William
The Eastern Corolina Mutual LifeOrmond won the event "throwing the Special to Journal.

Insurance Company of Wilmington was

chartered today. It has no capital
base ball" and Mr. Nash Parker, "the
pole vault" Mr. Hutchins was four

Mrs. Jefferson
a relapse and a

New York, May 24.

Davis suffered today
THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY At

ONLY, AND ARE FOR CASH !

teen points ahead at the end and won
sinking spell.m stock. Thomas E Mask and others are

incorporators.the beautiful athletic medal given by
the Principal and delivered to him by

Porch Rockers and Settees

Full Line Refrigerators, Freezers, Water Coolers.

Patent Roller tray Trunks,

Furniture, Mattings, and House Furnishings.

Chocolate Ice Cream and Lemon IceProf. N. . F. Brannack, of Mebane
Teamsters Demand Six Day Week.Physical culture is required at the at the same time with the Twin Freez-

ers. M. E. Whitehurst A Co.
J. J. BAXTER

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
school of all who enter and it is partly Secial to Journal
in consequence of this that the healthYou may need a tew sup Chicago, May 24. 1 1 is probable that
record at the institution has been sol Women Use Violent Languageplies to finish the school the teamsters union of this city will
fine.J OH N B. IVES. Special to Journal. inaugurate another Btrike unless theirIn the Inner society contest betweenterm.

93 Middle Sir. .1.Phono 287 London, May 24. In the Equal

Hurhts Convention today some of the
the Kalisthenic and Polemic societies
the judges swarded the dec burner'sSTORE.

requests are complied with. They now

demand a six day week saying that
every man should be given an oppormedal to Mr. Samuel Jones Stephens speakers used Inflammatory and abu Buy A Lot in Highland Parkof Moot Co. who declamption was

'The New South" by Grady. The tunity to attend church on Sunday.

They have givrn their employers until

sive language toward the enemies in

parliament of the measure granting

women the right of ballot Tbey even
orato's medal was won by Mr. Conrad 7i h Ward Nnrfolk C.itv This Drooertv le located midway between the a antSB

B Weasell of , New Hanover, whose sub June 1st to answor their request.
ject waa "Americanism." The socle intimate threats against the aafety of
ties debated the question "Resolved such enemies. United in FaithThat the Government skjooU Regulate

Princess Ens, of Battenburg has left
Railway Rates," and the medal was Special to Journal

Dea Moines, Msy 2f -- Today waa theawarded by the judges to Mr. John A.

of Norfolk and tee JamMtown Fix position Grounds, with ear service to either
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without intereat
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

Tha city's rapid growth In this direction should make much higher vainoe

For further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY. Hotel Hazelton. New Bern, N. C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE.

her home and gone to Spain, where she

will be married to Alfonso King of
Ktyatest of the entire meeting-- of the

Spain next weak.
MeLeod, of Chapel Hill. The medala
were delivered m an attractive epaach
By Rev. A G. Dixon of the Protestant
Methodist church. The music for the

General AaSembly of Presbyterian
churches. The Union of tha Cumber-toa- d

Presbyterian and the regular

jOur
I Reputation j

Z for kpln everything that

It it my hMm an any 2

"just out" to a witof j
if it h to be foons to say j
drug stare we hero it.

It; c TiiTCCV'Ct

Screen doors, windows andant exercises waa furnished
frames, all sizes New stock 140 M tin Street, Norfolk Vaby the Bingham Cornet band, under the

leadership of Prof. C. E. Rodman, who
has been the teacher of music for the

iust in. Gaskill Hardware
Co.

Presbyterianchurches wss consummated

amid the greatest rejoicing. Tha union

had been dia .ossed for soma time bat

the sentiment of almost the whole body

was in sympathy with the movement of

Notice

This Space

Tomorrow

past two years.I Tnderscoring Preparations have commenced for
the new session of 1806-0- 7 which it is

His Fine Italian Handparti of a hoped will be a successful year In every
the two church joining their Inter- -

Special to Journalway. Principal Gray Is now making
out the list of the faculty and the hand

a

letter for empha-
sis mars its

St Petersburg, May 24. '.rn. r re
catalogue of the school will port s influence has been very plainly

to the delay of the amnesty pro- -
We Want to Stll Some of the Daeae.

When trade to datl and stock Is full '
And the cash you need you want to poll

BAYARD WOOTTEN

Makes up-to-da- Photos, and gives

prompt service, for reasonable prices.

Films developed the day they are brought

to the Studio.

92 East Front Street
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Aad to this way eaten many a dtaaa.
Bet when your prices are right to Um
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irk with stnmarh tmubUi for more than
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1 MM mom at anythlny I want and am
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audi good wadkin.' for Saia by
I)ala VUnmef and f. 8. Duffy.

which writes
black, purple or
red at desired,
enables you to
send out letters
emphatic to the
mind as they
arc pleasing to
the eye.

J. L O'PNN I CO.,
Poultry wire, all heights,

Ellwood fence wire, barbed
wire. Gaskill Hardware Co. Just peg swsy you'll sot be lost
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